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going Resolutions bo ado pied ; w lie relie, 
ut of its coming round lire head of llict Ihiy,

U’Blanks, Handbills, and Job Printing of all 
kinds, executed at the Chronicle Oflice at lowest

■n,„ rn« '<"»< «<««•«, "»4 
»,cw B.irk 'll Now York awl ra„ 
of water, in order w aacorlain wtwt t 
„„uinod during her U« voyage b 
line. Cilia will* of lier І ГІЦ1ІІІІІІГ c 
broken olT. whieli "її» repaired »' 
Theusande of persons visited Iho

FoM.rtrna.—There i. ■ rum.....
that tins criniinn1 will not auHor the e 
of the law. hut will be transported.

Fine.—The I irge llnilding on SI, 
nceupied a. a Latarello. wn. locally 
lire lie'.rveen four and live o rloi k 
Morning. The bedding and pall 

iived. The huilding used a

Mow long is :: in slinkm» her delet initiation, and she consented i . nnl government ars qualified to uphold
ant hint nn interview. chinI principes in Spain, or popular liberty in Eng
was arranged on a certain day, when eha was land, or even understand what these words типі 1 

to go to Muhlbuch with some friends an imaginary We sav. but with the utmost and most dutiful re- 
prohibited I person to whom we gave the name of Madame sped, that we do not believe that they do under- 
Baron Von Tieekotl", should send a message requesting to see stand, or are capable of understanding them. 

Bergfeldt after our separation ; I do not consider it her. .She was then to join me at the residence of a But distinction is claimed for the 1 
necessary to enter upon uny farther explanation oil . lady in .4 alilhncii, and I was to conduct her to the 
that painful subject.’ I castle of Ottenberg. where her husband had promt

Resolved, if possible to elicit something decided. j *ed to he in wailing lor tier, 
the magistrate fixing Ilia eves sternly on her inquired ' On meeting her husband .Madame Bergfeldt was 
whether* she had not visited Muhlbuch on the Itiili evidently agitated with painful emotions, which she 
of July, in the preceding year.

• Yes, sir,' she replied, 
that day.'

• How did you employ your time during the 
morning ?’

Charlotte was silent, and a livid paleness over 
spread her countenance.

■ Madame Rosen and her daughters," j 
magistrate, • have declared that you pi 
them nt an early hour, and that you did

rstaml,’ said Charlotte, in

peration from him 
yon yourself saw. Iniu *’ » • to gri

arluttc felt- that she was approaching dangerous ‘ It

i d і?і the morning, and Mr. Mallinsuti ill the liltci 
noon, the congregation eelcctiiig .Mr. M. for their 
minister, who was duly elected. The successful 
candidate continued Ins ministrations for lilllo

when he joined llm church and left 
not hear uii

during vour se
Г

muiiar

through the wilderness, to Fredericton, the ammmi 
subscribed in this Province would be exceedingly 
limited.

Ch
ground.

• The will of my parents.’ said she, • 
nil communication between me and the
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than one year, 
dissent, he did 
pc liter until his arrival at 
the candidates were once more competitors for mi
nisterial oHice in I lie church 
30 dissenting ministers, w 
been led into the truth.— Manchester Courier. [We 
understand that 19 of this number aid f:от the

proceedings of rtiis Meeting 
copies, together with Mr Urania 
tied I» the

Resulted. That the 
tied, andI у thing of Ins former com- 

St. Bees, where both of
Report
Halifax. Quel міс, and Fredericton.

Adjourned, .sine die.
JOHN ROBERTSON, Chmnmm) 

I. Woodward, Secretary.

#
louse of Co

burg that its ancestors were the first and most mag 
nanimoue of the German reformers. But take this 
for granted, and what is it worth, what love of the 
Reformation from Popery have the Coburgs of the 
present day ? There are two branches of the fa

vainly struggled to repress. Hdward. on his part mily. Ono is professedly Protestant ; the other i« ranks of the ultras, the Indépendants or Calvinists, 
was exceedingly gay and animated : lie had brought professedly, if not bigotedly, Popish. The first of while during the last four years two excellent young 
with him a wood cutler, who carried a hamper fur- the Protestant branch which this country were made men have left the Wesley ans, one from Asiley, who 
nislied with a drjeuntr. The husband broached the acquainted with, had the high honour of being the has just been appointed to a curacy at Wakefield 
subject of reconciliation, which the wife endeavour husband of the lato lamented Princess Charlotte the other from Bedford, near Leigh, who is now
ed to evade on the ground of the objections of her He. for the sake of his wife and hie prospecte, eon graduating at Oxford ]
parents. The dialogue became warm and reproach- formed to the rites, rules, and discipline of the д tobacco ten. 
єн were mutually interchanged. Edward complain Church of England. The Princes* died under aw- «d by the Spanish і
ed of the heat, which was indeed excessive, and lie fully nlllicimg circumstances. The nation was the object of which is to pm an end to smoking,
frequently had recourse to the wine of which ho covered with mourning and lamentation. Never. n,. nf „.„.i,. i»-,-
drank lretiy. I observed that he was becoming we believe, was so .....cl. real sorrow expressed for . 1 ho "vcr"6fl “r" ' 1
greatly excited, and even went so far as to utter j any other human being ; hut from that day to this, ' J»»"* "hipa n year is COO. lhe average sum lost, 
threat's of vengeance, if his wife did not accede to Prince Leopold has not been known to the people :‘b‘»ul *"° m'lh-ms and a half storing І ю aver-
hi. оУІЛо'“л, .......Von 11.,-«fold, і V i:„|l«nd In, . «ingle gene, ou,     lie we, '“«I.. InmeiUeble ...mb., of .>1,0,
wished to depart hut liu seized her by the arm and і not only unpopular- he was despised for his selfisli- * wo ™en, bckled a girl to death in the environs 
detained her. luces. The lord of a lavish incou e. and no esta of Pan* lately, first she laughed heartily, then

•Ah!' he explaimcJ. ' would you doom me agsir. bhshntqiil worth Use name, how did lie spend hie convulsive heaves of the chest succeeded. She 
to the miserable life 1 have buffered for some years money Î Where are the churches he has built or rose, but immediately fell and expired, 
past; sooner will I end my days—' and seizing a * endowed, where the schools, where' the almshouses, The Royal Munich Establishment of Painting on 
knife from oil" the table lie uiadu a motion as if in where the hospitals and infirmaries 7 No where in Glass, is now nt work on the four large windows 
tendm® to slab himself tins country. ordered by the King of Bavaria, at n cost to his

• Edward." said I, ‘ why terrify your wife by act' So much for Leopold's Protestantism, lie con- privy purse of £4.000.for the Cathedral of Cologne,
ing lins miserable farce !' Iinued unknown until the passing of the Reform The designs are by Corneilus.

• Farce !" resumed he in a l«mo of furious anger. Bill, when he throw him-wIf into the arms of the A young servant man. walking in his sleep, in
' do you suppose I leur death?' Whigs, and Lord Grey made him King of Ihejo I,on don, on Friday, got through % third story win-

• By a movement more rapid than thought, he veiled Belgians, o nation, if it can be called а пафії ,j„w nmj f„|| ,|,e ground, where he was found in
plunged the knife into his heart He fell at my foot ol fanatical Papists. Where, we ask again, was his hie night shill, insensible, with his collar bone bro-

. deluged m blond and Charlotte fainted. Protestantism. Ho sought and obtained for liis
! • Тіш I, u,1er. wl,„ I,ad been eilling .1 „.me »cend wife a daughter of Louie PbUif-pe. a Roman Tl.era i, al preeenl. growing in foil vigour, willi-

CaUmlic. end part of wliieu. cluldrei. I.o ,, l.....ml In „„HU., of M.llivan, a ataloly oak Iraa. .lie
educate a. Unman Lalllolica, wkdw religiwoa dnM ,rimU ,>,t,icl, maaao,., 7011 cubic fuel. Usage
ІПОС, .ml practice. be held (o be idolalroue ami „r,(I„lin„d, lull in ll.e year I7« lhe then
,1.1 lui when he married lb. Princ... ( herloue Ul„, of M„,lvetl ort,,«l bUO merk. Scot, fur 

1 hie, then is a Coburg of the first water. Of the -, _ s . »
shall say little, for we know less of them ' ' ' '

ll ie. however, extremely cunvenie.il for iwo л London dii.lman, nomed Reilly, succeeding lo 
branche* of the same family to hold opposite opi- a furtune of £«>0.000. clothed, hooted, and fed his 
nions in religion. The one can supply illustrious former comrades, took a house in Argyle squ 
Protestants with Protestant Princes and Princesses. I nnd upon entering it lie proposes giving a dm 
and we do not think they would object to n wealthy | «« nl1 «hedustmen in London, and illuminating the 
English duke. The other branch provides for Ko- I 'ronl °* *lie house.

iga and Queens, Princes and It is stated, on good anthotity, that the Lords o* 
l any part of ,the world, where the Admiralty nro desirous of carrying out the line 

evt, no matter how remote I of steamers from the western coast of America, mid 
ngement had already been made for a 

e done ! line from Sydney to Singapore, the Indian mails 
will complete the circuit of llm globe

Local Committees at, transmit
Ills Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

Lady Cut.kпітник, accompanied try Mr. Кклпк. 
Private Secretary, arrived in town from Head 
Quarters on Monday.

ih, incom.iany with about 
ho like themselves, had

я Yesterday Ills Excellency 
left in H. M. steamer Columbia, for Sackville, for 
lhe purpose of selecting a site for the new County 
Town of Albert.

1 think I was there on At a Meeting of a number of the Inhabi
tants of Fredericton, held on I uestlay 
the 28th day of October, 1845, to tako 
into consideration the expediency of 
forthwith appointing a Joint Local < 'от 
mitfee for Fredericton and Woodstock 
to correspond and communicate with 
the Local Committee appointed for St. 
.Tolin, ami the «Provisional Hoard in

ні THE GOVERNOR GENERALS HEALTH 
.Monkland*. tlOlh October.

The afflicting malady which llis Excellency llm 
Governor Genera! lias been labouring under for a 
number of years, and which has slowly and. almost 
imperceptibly been producing a morbid alteration 
m the cheek, has w ithin the last ten days assumed a 
phagodiiiuii: character, bv which a portion of the 
soft parts of the cheek have been destroyed. The 
violence of the action iii a

perance society has. it is annminc 
li imirnali, been formed at Soria,■ , pursued the 

>arted from 
not rejoin

luHiscwas with difficulty preserved f 
__Miramichi Gleaner.

them tin'll evemn
Л siAnti-Runt trials 

oflice of the Delaware , mint) 
dated Earle, Saturd

• I cannot iimfe 
ing tone of voice, * why those ladies have been ex
amined ; nor can I guess to what all these inquires 
tend.’

London, Oft the subject of a proposed 
Railway to run through this Province : 

Resolved, that the following Gentlemen he request
ed to act as u Local Committee for that purpose—

great measure yielded fur
subsided.a day or two. hut has not yet t 

Ills Excellency’s health has 
ed, although it Ins been necessary for him to observe 
a very rigid abstinence.

James Crawford. M I).,
Rouen r l. MacDonnkm . M• H

gives infot ination that Edwa 
and John Van Stoenbcrg hav 
demned to he hung ;
Moses Earle, Daniel 
Preston, to imprisonment 

twenty others to shorter 
State ptison.

not mateiiiilly Sliderto observe, madame, that you have 
just now put to you, 

siiry for y our justification 
Then it appears I uni the

not answered the question 
and that an answer is necess

‘.Formy jiistilica'.iou ! 
accused ! Now I understand the meaning of this 
captious interrogatory. I will not condescend to 

upon explanation. That would he beneath 
I will remain silent Henceforth my lips aro 

sealed on this subject. No power on earth shall 
draw a word from m>\ Now, sir. do whatever your 
duty may dictate ! You know my determination.’

The magistrate found himself obliged m sign an 
order for the imprisonment of Madame Von Berg 
feldt. Next day she was confronted with the keep ! 
er of the batlw at Podcwil and Ins wile. Both I 

іниі lier In be the lady 
had presented herself at the 

door of their establishment. Her right hand was 
examined, and across the palm there was n mark 
which have been caused by a cut. but the scar was 
so slight as to render this circumstance a matter of

An order

Daniel
FOR FRLDF.RirTON,

The Honourable John. S. Sa nuclei's, 
The Honourable (leorge Shore, The 
Honourable (ieorge F. Stieet, Tho Hon
ourable Thomas Hu і 11 ic, The Honourable 
Lemuel A. XVilmot, John Ambrose Street, 
Enquire, Charles Fisher, Escpiire, Janies 

ho j Taylor, Esipiirc, W.J. Bedell, Esquire, 
«•lion і Henjamin Wolhaupler, Escpiire, Mr. Spof 

I ford Barker, Mr. Thomas Pickard, and 
Mr. Charles McPherson.

N orthn
і

THE GREAT COLONIAL RAIL
WAY. Щ

In the Chronicle of 3d instant, we made some 
remarks on this si 
decided 
side of I
find that all our coton 
have taken 
as to which 

On Monda 
held at St. J' -
miltees, and it is somewhat remarkable that both 
these committees were unanimous with regard t>> J Jeremiah Connell, Esquire, Charles 
the locality of'lie contemplnjed Railway ; limy have pe,]ey JSsntlilO, Richard English,Esquire,

---------- Wl"d‘ ” Char,?, Connell. ICsquirc

A map has been shown m us. published m Lon And upon a Meeting of the said Corn 
don. upon which a lino of route is marked, in a mittee, forthwith held— 
directly straight course from Halifax to the Bond of vrfsf.NT :
PeticodiaC. and from thence in a direct line to the ,r , , " /, ' T.
(.гаті Fall* As this line must necessarily run , Dio 1 lutiotiiable George ‘ bote, 
through the Basin of Minas. Iml'ore ii can reach the Honourable TJiomas Buillie, The >|P|ii 
'• Bend." and would have to encounter other ohsta j ouruble (leorge F. Street, The Honour- 

,.,,,H,lly ... ,i«wn, I>„,|, ll.e.i.-c U| l.emucl Л. Williiot, James Tevlur.
lo the Grand I alls, of course, seriously to think oi . . .. ,, .
the adoption of it, would exhibit a specimen of hope Esquire, J. A. Street, Eatjutrc, Charles

Fisher, Esquire, William .1. Eedell, JCs- 
quire, 'Phomas Pickard.

The following Resolutions were passed 
Resident. That m the opinion of tins Committer», 

the proposed Railway through 
he vliecled by a Joint Stock Company, 

an Act of llm Provincial L»‘

and theroin expressed a 
the Westcirn 

tifynig to
preference lor the route on 

lie River Saint John, and it is gra 
ipuraries in tins Prm 

op the matter, agree with ue in op 
lino of route should ho adopted, 
day and Tuesday last, meetings 
oiln and Fredericton, of the local

(From the Grenada Cltruninlt
OPENING OF A PASSA 

ATLANTIC to Tin:
I ruedilion of Captain John S. K 

del oh in, up ihc'Rittr Mammon as J 
•• llanos:' in the Republie "f lhe I 
K la use left Lima on the Ifilh .*'"opu- 

x directed his course to th« bvnr { 
\ nioiin'.ains of " Pasco." Arrived : 

'I'ingo, he embarked in a спіти w 
plor'ing the river to soo if it wai 

navigate it by steam, four Hte.inmrs 
purpose nrrivqd from North Amer 
the stream ho approached a *m.V 
Vurimagnae. which is the port of tl 
liamhn. where ho took in pro 
magnas prosecuted his down 
•• LigunvPm die point of conflimnc 
and Gualiegn : here Im entered the 
proceeded to tin* frontiers of Peru n 
ving at a settlement called •* < fur I. 
where lie saw several Brazilian sr 
tlieiicc he sent 
Brazil, with
ascend the river as far ns LoretM. a 
tlm whole four arrived, saluting the 
which mounted 7 gnns. I" l-orett 
lake, in which three of the steam 
await orders, and ill the oilier ralb 

Captain KI 
the machine

vmce w

distance oil", now гін to ns
corpse. With some didiculty vve recovered Ma 
daino Von Bergfuldt, who in this terrible crisis win
ced great energy and fueling. It was long before 
we could prevail on her to abandon the lifeless re
mains of her husband, for whom she was most- 
anxious to secure a fitting burial. The woodcutter 
suggested the idea of placing the body on the steps 

I to Berlin for putting of the chapel, where, lie said, it was sure to he dis- 
id efleets belonging to covered We removed some of the clothing, dcsi- 

prev lonely j runs of сгепііде tho suspicion of murder rather than 
Ainoni; of suicide. Charlotte wished to have her husband's 

watch and ring which he wore ; he had a second 
ring, hut we found we could not remove it without 
mutilating

Edward was a lifeless
unhcsitniingly rorogh 
on llm I Gilt of Julv.

FOR WOODSTOCK,

others we

! «4forwarded
Under se.il all the paper- 
Madame Von Bergfuldt. 
examined in the presence of a magistrate. Among 
the paper* nothing of impoi —

wol casket there was discovered a goi 
censed lady had presented to

They were

man Catholic Kn 
Princesses : so I ha 
there is a crown in prusp 
tho chance, there is a ready ma-Je Colmrg 
climes, and colours, and creeds. They hav 
wondrous well in so brief a period. They
planted in Belgium, in France, in Spain, in Porto- j Major Rogers, assistant government sgrnt’at 
eal. and m England ; and we should lint bn snrpri ! Ceylon, was struck dead by lightning on the rtf, 
sed nt hearing of tliom from Constantinople — Jmie. Deceased was*snid to have had more hair 
Really they ore the luckiest people in the world breadth escapes in encounters with elephants than 
.No one accuses rJiern of possessing talent or gerlHis „„y other sportsman, having, during lus residence 
of any kind. We should like to sue a letter written *|l0| юц >
by any of them.

Z 5L'!,l|miL,rrw|,,îlPlrc"td ih» r*«v j ,l,oi' •••МІПМІО". ... con.,,„Г liter
......... . , і ,i„ ,4 і- і , , b:«vmg been permitted to drink free.у at a streamperimontal fleet.” Every ship, according to the * r 7
variety of reports, sails better than another. Tho \ " , .- , , . .

.............. .. .low,., ............ .. III. alowHI un. \ ,°!„,d ,r y * y

visionriance was found but in
iscovercd a gold watch.

her hits
a jew. 
which
bund on his marri 
been in the habit 
come into Charlotte's pm 
hand returned them to her at the time of their пера 
rauim ? These questions could he answered only 
by conjecture.

All this mars of evidence having been submitted 
to the consideration of tlm judges, the officers of 
police were directed to seek out three persons whose 
testimony appeared to be important. These were 
the old woodcutter, wlm accompanied the lady when 
she called nt tlm baths of Powdewil. Cccile, the 
French femme, de chambre, and the country girl who 
had conveyed the letter to Madame Bergfeldt (un
der tho name of Madame Weltheim) at Muhlbuch. 
The wooden iter was no whero to be fonnd. As to 
Cecile, she had quitted her mistress" service on,her 
return lo Berlin, and was now married In coun
tenance ami figure she was totally di lie rent front her 
mistress. .No sits 
could furnish 
light on the subject of inquiry. The girl who bro'l 
the letter to Madame Von Bergfuldt was traced out. 
and she stated, that in НІЙ. she was in the service 
of a Madame Wunderlich at Mnhlbach. She recul

the finger We bandaged the wound.
. and a ring which Edward had in order to stop the effusion of blood and then wilh- 

w did ihnseobjects, drew Madame Von Bergfeldt cut her hand slightly 
tsA'Hsion f llaff her hue- і m endeavouring to snatch the knife from Edward ;

she was dreadfully agitated by the
reproached herself for having coined the cutas 

trophe by violating her father's injunctions.
• But.’ said she, ' lie shall never know what has 

happened —it would break his heart 
may ho the result—even though I should dm on the 
scaffold—so long as my father lives, I will hnry the 
knowledge of tins sad event in inviolable silence "

• .She made me and the woodcutter take a solemn 
oath never lo divulge what we had witnessed.

• Shortly after this event, my regiment was ronm 
ved from Cohltsntz in' a distant garrison. I heard 
nothing of Mad mm Von Bergfeldt and 1 dared 
write lo her. A short time ago, I retired from the

my, with the intention of proceeding to the Foiled 
States, where my brother has long resided. Passing 
through the It hellish provinces, on my way to the 
port at which I proposed to embark. 1 heard of this 
Vial—the whole truth instantly flushed across my 
mind, and I at once understood the chain of myster
ious circumstances which had fixed він 
(,’harlotte Von Bergfeldt. I hastened 
Schonwald who related to mo oil lie knew of the 
case, and showed me a letter which he had received 
only a day or two ago, announcing the death of 
Count ilildenralh 'Pliere was not a moment to be 
lost, and I hurried hither. Death has released me 
from my onth. and will I trust, induce Madame Von 
Bergfeldt to break the ьііепсе she has imposed on 
herself."

Ho gave tho name and dwelling-place of the 
found, conlir 
i'he Court then inimedi

pronounced the AcquirrAi. of Charlotte 
Bergfeldt,

for nil as an arran
Ho

horrible scene. less insanity.
We regret that such n Map should ever have 

exhibited, ue it presents ono of the most bun 
! glmg attempts at fraud and imposition we ever 
! saw perpetrated. The iroilliy compiler of it. hav- 
I ,Hg by hi* own shewing, actually removed llm 
; Rasiu of Mina*, mid llm Grand Lake, and turned 

llm direction of seven I of
considerable distances, from whence Dame Mature 
originally placed them, hesi I os placing tlm town of 
Fredericton on the opposite side of the river to 
which it lion- stand*. We subjoin lhe Resolutions 
passed at the meetings referred In. hut aro obliged 
to omit die able Report of Mr Grant. Civil Kngi 
neer. and Surveyor, on llm proposed lilies.

>v«-Hrim*.iiii'l, Railway,
At a Meeting hclil ut tile Oflice of Alfre.l 

C.pluin Billuile, nfih. French n.,,. In, ruc.nl , k s„.cel Ke.inirc, in Soil,t .1 (lllll, 
ly invented new shells and grenades, which are . . 1 .
«aid to lisve greater destructive powers than any New-Brunswick, on Monday, the -7lli d,o ium

Thames on lire’ and catch all hitherto known. The*» projectiles, when fired at October, 1845, certain gentlemen who ,i„n ня
Iho .yl.ilu hull l.ady enoked. Iliere nr. tool, cough n „up. do nol pan. ll,rough hoi „do. no.king n oil,, |,ad been requohte.1 lo ai l lit u І..1СВІ Un, hoc. a, l„,d down i„ ,,d ink on « ol„„
I" *,r Г7 Г ",,b1'e're “Tu , plo hoio. bute.plodoin tho .cl of .inking. ...d Committee for^tbe purl, onui.fl', inlielinir 10.11,1, I'rovmc.. і, комі) upon Гоіае prooiioro imd

Now, one word for the defendant, and that is cause a large rent, and spread n combustible mat- . . 1 . 1 . , . 1 nt,,.» „„ ,i . ,. . r.i. і»her Majesty's government. The - experimental 1er in every direction width it ie impossible to ex і the views anti intentions of lhe London (L,. '!,,Vu,t 1 !! ,ь« I.,| 1, t !rvГ,G.llk.1.‘.“r '''Є !"
licet," IH not performing a comedy at sea. All these tinguisb, and the ship struck cannot escape from Committee for the carry ing on a Rail ' ,,„u c,M)Cr mhical nosllu.ii ,/,/ ,"ч м ,r Г r",u ' "
competition „tiling, h„„ object for b. ?!.. bn,»,. Jtoail in Now- B.piintvitk- ! "d mid ninZd nZ

Z.0und^'r"WГТ|М 1,1 ЧІІмПОП hjIV® * Г CapnC,lty, Л Wl,"e*" 10 ,lie *ood character of a thief has got PRESENT : attempt to adopt any tine prsdiented il,e,e„„. *
to understand. These noble and well-appointed bimsslf into trouble at tlm Surrey Sessions, by ., , ■ , ».r .» Resulted That ill the .............. of tin* ("ііттім**
,b,p. nl W„, Wbn „I dm breezes „І ,1,0 I;,,- «peeking ,oo pmn.i..,, ». i. dome. Тім wiinc, Itr>n. J..I111 Roberts., 11, Win. 11. Street.........  ̂ r
gli,b rhnnnel, and vernnro for nmueemem fnrlber ,,„c j„,,„ d-clnrod Ibo, llm nccii.,r,l »■„, o eery l.sqllll'C ; Alfred buntin'rs, Lsquire ; John , 1 f

ay. on an hour * nonce, ho in tlm Midi honoitand respectable man: he had known him for XViah art, Ежщігс ; Joint V. Tliutgar, Es to Frederi
tio.i could be‘êeSnerei V kn.?»n ‘ ■ТІІег'.топиГ * ,"el,e™on,l,1 e'1'1 l'*d f,cT'.î""'. h"" ™ riiiiro: Jr,Im Duncmi, Esquire; William R»«, eomnrerciel marl of tl,iu country,
lion cooiu ue generally known. l.x ji.rinitnui September and October. llm (mvernor of llm . ... , ... direct line of coin inn nir.-ii him wnuld tm ......

......................... . In dp   Ilinon,,.,,,„I,- of U.necliol, prend Uni .1 llr. bur. Ibo WrlKht, i f11"''1 1'-» Z "Zto h
.1 CO.OI, much; „„„„і „Ile,„iv. but pure. „ccu,„d w« n pri.o.ror i„ rbo g oui. Mr. Jon,,, quire; Issue Woodward. Esquire; E.l- ,F„ Stockholder- rnd'lbi. |-,o,i,fe.

j lie „ЮІ „ ly «cioolilic. U e, Iborcforo, elrp Ibo cnblei of lire win mime,liotoly token into cuelinly. word-E. Jarvis, Esquire; William Carvill, ItrsiArcil. Tlml in lire opinion nf 1І1І, Cnminiriee.
Ь„,еУ.Гво!ГіГ,“‘,',ГЄСЧ,,'“ IU ° "r і ' UJ ' 0,1 ',rucf.e n.ter lisl A British officer of engineers, who Inn been ou-t Esquire ; Hon. Hubert E. llaaen, Major the firei object nf Hie peuple „і" 1I1» I'rovinoe el,..... Id

* Win, i, ibilUdyf inquired ho or ono or Urn They loll n«. ll„.e who know nine), of “.«W»* bib..».. «Г Poncmc. ho. romrnod jamca l>„yn,z: l« log.l ,ho line l„,d down r,,m. Fredem-mn lo lb.
I Witiler*. «bom ho «.«• in llm ball novel warfare end lire ...... .. ofslnre.. o« ,1,0 voorr- "«* pint". dr. r.„ be eotiing or on,,. « Robertson was «aller I ! ......  *,*"*• ll”hFr’ " '"J" "" br.lm«.„co ,„o„

• i. lie,on,, tad,.- w„. ,1,0 n„.,v„ ; . her g.'.l dm.......... in , „„„l-bing regimeni doe. oftl.n- "?«< f,“! **“" П"""- "l»' b *...... « f ....... | S -n ,be
I’s siihlimv miieir iti-.i ..iir =Л.,пп. і m a few days before a committee of a company now to flic t. flail and lilt. .tlCltmg Olgamzetl, ; River nhmc I'rederictmi ; tins will at mice open bv

are nil protected We admit Ami to a" certain ex for the purpose of carrying not this prhjact and Mr. Woodward appointed Secret ary ; •*'* Ww and Railway togsthcr a steam coiivej an
Iboy «-n eo. ТІМ смімпг. of Ih. Uooeov *1 -h •«nibb.bmg . regoler lino „Г .„-.nr p„. tliereupotl Alfred E. Street. Esq., : *7' r™»,»...... J"'"' <« l-.lbr. end aft

ffni'sfiisii.bf L.orro limn, ... ib.;u'...ii...i kets that will commumcate with this country :— . ,, i , r . i dint llm Lumpimy can cnntinue the Railway inl' nogl.-M or ill.deqoale proleclioi, eon bo sue”.,»- wImI"' “ію,іі1'г i""’ Р'У rr-grlUrly mr Ibo pari- "mail'd to llie 1 mm I s . о l ie lor- f,„,„ I'redorielon to llm L ily nl Sent John ; end
Г From the Lieernoot Va,I S,,„ -,7 1 ed. wï .bould lik.?o know by wb.l mrliliirv or,..- licrid. 1. Chili .rrd ll,o wbolo ol'lh. Soyll, A,non rc.-qr...... . between himself and parties .In. phm cried o„l. llm Com,ni,t.„ or. „f opin,
L r rum lac Liverpool Mail. Sept -.7 ] vaj powt.r j„ ,|,e №оги we ,re ,|ke|_ (0 bj allnck can const to that hemisphere. m Great Britain, and other information on 0,1 • " roneiderale amount ol Slock will he taken up

fThe Co.o.c, m.y not bo ill. том dlusi,ion., but od Uy Franc. ? Thai i.njoke. Loi, fhillipp. Тії. Unehn Im. been pl..,ed lo appoint William tbe sut.iect he also staled ll,at be bail Ч"» I'rn.inee. .nd .ko . I„rg. It..... . gronlod b,
52 *'OnZrliTh "ЛьГьо^т r.r'.Mk":!8: «**> «■•«'-■«I P^, C„l., E,q. lo bo l„epeclor-t;en.r.l ol' Public Ac „ c Mtowinq Gentlemen to act : rn'I'mk in^6 ?,U,e......... •“““'**••««• •»
uom iznem mem nas me Honour nt walking in reason reduces it to an absurdity. Common sense counts for the province of Canada. 1 r , ,, c uiiuenuKing ,,rTZ41111L:L\ !!Z,"L iZfZT0. n .a‘ ;- ,,lo ;”rvH nmg, it overbonrd. The I'rioee de Join.,lie m.y Tho Seem.ry „TWn, ,mend. ,ecommending to Cr.mmtttec, from some ul GEO. .SHORE, С/.шптгп.
. J Ї, |U- . Iir!. *vl,ln u •h" talk fustian for a popular purpose ; hot the family her Majesty the issuing of a new warrant griiiilint' whom lie had not yctiecciwd ail answer;

rave e tans , a our i is wet t.« into the royal of the King of the French well know that their idea- to a certain number of the tddesi regimental staff 1 Ion. John Robertson, iM. L.C. ; Alfred
forgone house, the*owners of a German>Mtate°>iu!t ‘ИУ. wi‘1' U,e.,,irone <Franco, and the retention of officer*, after having completed thirty five years' Smilhcrs, Esquire ; John Duncnti, Es 

,, . і ’ - c . . g-» ,U their sovereign authority depend almost exclusive- full pay service, an improved retiring allowance. « і А ці..3 ïaïiisû JSiîsïrïî иГв? Є' ly 0P‘"* «he kindly feelings, and the protective ,e which we hear will be on the following scale :- '|,,,re * J»1».! I ollok
I ah lia of Snain' ^ 1 mU ° garde, of the British crown. The infant grandson Twelve oldest regimental paymasters of thirty-five hdvect, Esquiro ; L. И. Deveber, Esquire

lVUmn,.l.limilUi.rnl„.»t їх і of the King llm Count dk Taris, holds his oxpec vears’ service, twenty-five as paymaster. £1.— William Gat vill, Esoitire ; .T<ilm Wishart,
there M Zed,mg Тії. Ьпт'оп'н? poet ,'h« ^Г"! «г^» ^Г'с a*1”' "'""T.........ТГ, і J™. Kirk, l'.nqllint ; Edward

ssrstizzr'-f- p—стй-іМ'їдде n.». шии.
, , j «• і t ' S® 1,1 nothing that would not involve the otter ruin of the thirty five years' lull pay service, fifteen of which ZCI1, M.l .1 . , Edward Allison, Emjiliie
would touch it Cnbur» seeinl to ІП Г|ЬІП'm'"r І,геяе"1 Orleans dynasty. But. say some people, as quartermaster. IDs. John V. TllUlgar, Esquire ; William We ore happy to state that the prosporta
Germans ; cluu.ge into that of GravanhangéT of V'”® '".‘n f';r":''îab,e r,’{,,,bl": иГ,І"‘ S|n,eH The steam machine for draining tho Lake llaar Wright, Esquire ; Major James Poy.ifz ; f """J Aawcialton. this year are extremely cl.crr-
ii і і- і ; il.tu.Jb!, V.. « p formidable! The word is nn imlruth—the threat |en» ( which was caused bv a terrible mnndafion i M' tit*' J > mg A largo number of vessels are now receiving............ ; ? о'Аї„ .‘ мо“:,7:г'7пуе' vr.............. i-h «uMi.r,,,, or Lї^Г ' -Тк„„ьu.,-

її -і „I, ..... .. .ill" '„K- d.finnco or of .corn beyond our Ш.ЯІІЯ ; but . war ' 1 After iliscusmirn, It wn, nt qf lie JYnr>.
11 f Л1 . ! 1 р;и;? . wr Я'ІГ 1 with America, in the present state of our naval ami p ■ . . n - . Resolved, That Mcr*rs. W. II. Street, lion. Mr. On Thursday the IPtli September.‘JO sail of Am...................fMr ‘ b= *«PH- force, i, wlm, Talleyrand would li.v. r.ll.d, r?'"~ ' r‘Ueric,k р1’"/1™' "T," Гг",г« ‘'"'f ll.cn. end Mr. Wright, be . Co,,,,,,,,,,, ,„ crie.» li.lionnen were ІуіпЛ, for, |l„„,l

I ho rnnidon win, «««.Ilk. , nigbimça e. ,hr llic, oflli, . .. prM,ic„blo i,„. "П Idler from PoM.m. ol ho 17,1,. R.voluli...... . for ,1,0 porpo.e of eollveymg lo M„. «K,,,:,. F,........„.ІДЬо,,, ПНІ .....І.
Il» ...v « olovnnoo „І ,1» l„,k ; bill ...............Com................... .. Napier ray, dial on Am- ......'.cendy h.d . ii.r.ow ..r.p. from dealt., lie |h„ ,Commide in Loud............. view,.., "d in die Mack.r.I F„l,.ry, (from dm e„„„ of Noe

have 1.0 good f, „. ne 10 bo » Coburg, .od you writ frjgare , ,,„gl„ „1-1,1 cmlld de.lrny lover WM ,n * 'h' "nvol 'vidr . „„ or ond n work- I b, do. Commit,,., .ml .„bu.il do, на..... j Sc.,1,0 ,,„d Cap. Ilrelon.) nrrired in dm p„„
roar ld,o lhe e,, e неогені ,o lb. ....... Il„ i, Silppon", ,„ b, Im,„I and...... .. "»• 1 !» bn" "!>“!' nl nn ndjonred Meeting ,0 be bold do. evening H Clone.»,.,. V S........ Sunday. 27,1, Sep,' ,L ,

in a pier Thopathw fame ha. many win..... g» and .hipping in i„ dock.. IVh.1 ,h.„T New York. "V *'■"«■"* —»* 'benwelve. by ; 0,c|„cll J *> j „„«„„а,,.,aged ЩО barret». Thu. do. Il,.Ж a
cog shnek. Having, nul willnml »   dilBenli, '"*«• •'"bcj.l. |»и». mlricacma. l'miadetpi,,. II,,,,„„ and llallimoro would pay dm   ""S' b‘" 11,0 "«*"“• «” ,lr"“"ed' | ll,.,„lr„l. Thai 500 Copie, of die It,port of John 1 upward, of 41111,0110 barrel, of fid,. I'redv rn|L,
inado his way through tha crowd, the stranger ul | я ■<-tv i»8560®. **M mi er™ argers. Une mao penalty at a very high rate ol" usance, such as the Revival of Orangeism.— We learn from the Grant, Esq , Civil Engineer. &c., be printed, to ac enough ' ! 'The whole catch of our Provincial fish- 
lenglli stood before tho judges. makes his way to rumour, station, anij wealth, ntthe citizens have never paid, or agreed to pay, since Londonderry Sentinel that a numerous meeting nf company the plan prepared hv him shewing the

• My mime said he is (Ieorge Von Rotkireh, and I Poml °' *"» Bb'nriJ- some forty or fifty they first became rebel* to tli.-ir linge lord. district masters, muster* of lodges mid county 11ІБ diffirent lines cotilemtilated.
am an officer in the 3d Dragoon*. That lady whose fhousands nl brave men to victory and death. Ho For these reasons we cat.not agree with those cers was held at Ballymena, to meet a deputation і A<1 tout IICil

1 ЬУ "" іо ""a it ''Ио,ІМ,г ,,,n" епшя who, for parly purpose*, and shabby notions of pa- from the grand lodge of Ulster, fur the purpose of loMV DfJIîF I?T4f IV f/,,
«Isher to remain silent. I beg Westminster Hall w,.h a Id, e bag. w„h not.,mg ,,, trmlis,„. !-ep,Lem this country as defenceless, ei.h- thoroughly organism, that county. It is also Mat- | , -,U1LX R<>»iERlhON, ( lainman.
ess n few word* to her. and after it hut two old bonk* not wort, sixpence, h,s lannd- er in their speeches in the House of Commons, or ed. that the • utmost unanimity prevailed,” and the ! E WOODWARD, Secretary.

res* * unpaid hill ol three shillings and two pence, their liberal and disloval consiimencms. Engl»ml, following Resolutior s wer- adopted : — Ite«olvcd— |
nn attorney * threatening letter, on behairof a tailor, thank God. was never in a position so nhly ond he “ That the grand lodge of Ul-mr posse** the full j At lhe adjourned Meeting, the fullow-

pucket. and one shilling and a shabby pencil r0ieally to defend herself. Her smews ol war were confidence of this meeting. That said grand lodge j„„ Resolutions were passed
ra.e III llio oil,or. b„l lie .irnggle, ng.m.1 i„,l,ge„c, vigorous ; her wpnlil, „ greater limn Ihnl bn requeued lo e.Ic.U il„ орптііоп» lo oiiwr «..... - J;,.aJnd Thai ihi. f'onbnilieo being il.enl,
bravo, all oppoaibn.i. and o, la.l becomoa Lord „f ,|| Europe : end be, have lhe coo,age. lire Thai lha country Antrim I™ iudcimlied will, Dr" „d will, ,he ,,»l aiivc,Tacoa wbich w ,.„.1,
" s'. 'm„c"l or Of Lrifland. A Ihird ,a «breed „kill, lire ac.nee. and lire bravery which ever di. n« preceding, ; and. in order lo a mow,........ .. I » Z, and I e ,Zr l",Z5re, of Nhu ScobZnd
a, a cliarity eel,nol. . .In n,. ..rmordmar, a, ,„,glli,|laJ ,|lcm i„ glo,'.,,. period, of her Гасіогу orrangamenl and amalgamation of acnti- ; у ' „d. bv Ih. otl!bl ,bmcm of . II “dw.v c n,,!, ,
an early ago. I. aenl lo < ainbridga upon n iliarila * ' man, and feeling. Ib.l a macing uf llm Connlv of. ! 'j 1
bl. foundation, dl.lingni.il.. himaclf Ihcre. erne. Whom. Ihcn. have we lo fear ? Will Anuria in- »»" ""d di.lricl maalcra ofllio connly Anlrim.' and j!L? «"id'i ild.fm'.”ro ' * ’’ f ""d H'

..... hiahnp. vade ua without a.liip ?—Ruaaia, which cannot do officer, of Ilia grand lodge of Ulaicr. be convened nl r,- ' n„J_r
Sadly do we confe.. II, lhat Imid. are liiinlo for fond her own frontier t—Spain, vvilhool a dollar. •» early a date aa peeaible. to .llcri and carry oui1.'!,," 1

iey. Chancellor# for their politic*, and Bi after all her robberies 1 — Portugal, n pauper child tho details of such union. That this meeting view ‘ s' . , ,
shops for the,r service* as " fags, ami for various oi■ England, loo conlemptihlo In excite our anger, with the greatest alarm the intended Enniskillen Resolved, I hat tin* (.rminiltee. having attentively 
other reasons which need not he mentioned. Still. : „„j governed by a race of feeble person* more confederation a* hav ing a tendency tn supersede **’"”""‘‘1 the different Routes projected* are fully 
justice has its claim* ; and wo are hound b» admit J топкпу» than men > Truss.,* which is ehipl’ess '— Orange institution as originally established. ini «but iho Line above designated ( n. coimec-
that merit in England ,* occasionally rewarded ; so |,,.m„»rk. which wejcould tnke possession of in a nivdiately after the bntilo of,ho Diamond ; but that 1,0,1 w,,h «tonmer* ncross the Bay ol F.iudy) pas 
lhat tho cowherd, the sweeper o, an attorney's Weck ? Saxonv with it* sheep t the New World ns a Protestant confederation, secmdnrv to ami a* '< XV|11- Ihrmigh a highly cultivated and
office, the subaltern without a name or noble pntro co„joined with it* bankrupt* ’ Those nro idle snr ! wrting the Orangemen, we gladly hail it* establish- 1 de,l!,el.v P"P''l«tcd portion of both Province*, holds
nage, may reach by h,s gemns, hi* skill. In* ....lus It i* a waste of word* to dwell upon such j ment.” A meoiing of die grand lodge of Finer, m,t ""Іигетсі* whirl, are ohvmus to nil pers
try. or hi* bravery, llm highest honours which the t'.itHe invention*, uncongenial to any mind hut that I w"" take place in Derry, yesterday, when nr n l‘»owle«lge of the local position and
crown and people of England can confer. 0f » poetical madman. rangements were to he entered on for securing the ImIi,ps ol ,lw Provinces, and winch, it i*

Wo have great pleasure ,n the indulgence of our '[»„ conclude. The writer* in the London jour return of a staunch and imcomtirmimi.ig represen- nr,? prewMiled l.y cither of tlm Routes proposed
pride by this confession. With all oitr national „ale who complain so loudly of the defenceless con ,alive for the city of Derry. to pas* round llm Head of tho Вчу.
faults, and their name і* Icgton.it і*, ncvertlmlc**. dilion of the porti ,md Іиііілтм of" F.ngland. are 1-і ........................."•■■■■'■ii"1..........j «" m. . ' Ih solved. That even if the co-operation of Nova
our boas, that, in our universities, in iho church, in nmntnhly ignorant of tlm circnmwlnncea which ro* Р.ІТТ'ГІРІІ S’cotn, so much desired, cannot Im secured, ‘ i, t*
the army and navy and m public nppomtmen'.s gc duco th.-ir complaints to the outcast state ofgriimh- ^ , noverthuless. of llm highest importance tn Ihi* Pro
iterallv. talent and probity force their way to tlm ling without reason. 1 I 1^1 RK 1 N.> Ш j 1 E R,l»estqualtly vime that a Rail Road, connecting the Grand Falls
ascendant in defiance of nil tho influence of p tfro- j ^ _ J. ж J j|„,i leceived and for sale hv | with Fredericton and St. John, should he imdrHa
,п2в. Conversion from Di**ent—^Singular Cuinri JOILN KINNEAR. , kon withmi, delay ; and your Comitteo fepl aesored

But try the pretensions ol llm members of tlm | derive. A singular coincidence commtaed with tlm Or,. 2. Rrinre llio. arirl "f the cordial support of tlm Legislature lo such a
II.ms., of Cujuirg l.v this «tamped nul stnndar.f conversion of the Rev. J G. .Mallinsoii, noticed in ,, ... - 1 Line, a* one of gient public hniiofit. niidnspre
men*tire, and Where nro limy I* there in the whole ] ,,ur |aslt M worthy ,,f uol.ee, ns forming a proof of a lj <! 1 1 U 4 nwai <• mg tho fairest prospect of a profitable return lo
cxі*Лng met! any man distinguished or illii«tr. i ...ighty reaction, and ь «irilung tea,uro of the times Landing this .? іу ex •• Scliondioc" from Liverpool : capital invested.
m art*, science or arms ? Do they excel in.............. whici. we hve Mr M was hot recently appoint ft/J f \ RATES of well assorted EARTHEN
led. or gei,„i~ or courage? lave they, m •• J •„ Tylde*|„y Chapcl.ou that occasion, there were Jfl) V WARE, expressly for country trade, 
nmj ol them, shown that they umlerstni.d consmu lvvo ca.idtdatus , Mr Keeling, ono uf them, preach- Ou. 3. J R. CRANE
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ada line by llm way of Wouilstock and tholloxv field aSuiolt mills to the Tyne.

best sailor
often gets ahead ef the fastest. This most be good 
sport. Mean while the same public writers are The failure of a rouwiderihlo mercantile housn, 
pleased to represent that nil the arsenal*, harbours. ^ir £ IMJ 000 at St. J»go de Cuba, has left ,1m l.n- 
■nd port- in Great Britain are in a defenceless glisli milling speculator* of that place minus £‘25.

resents tlm і (НЮ. The asseets of tho house, i, i* believed, will 
h vve think ! not realise more than 25 per cent, and tlm property 

engrocer or a hn* further diiniuished by passing througli a Spa- 
merican frigate nish court of law. 

he pould burn Portsmouth or Liverpool in a single 
night, without meeting with any resistance, or eof
fering any damage. If Sir Charles were to aver 

Im could set the

I proceeded again*, til' 
the Guullag t, and the

Resolved, Thai m tlm opinion of this commit'#»», 
llm above line is th:it_whicli will in tlm lint plnco 
omet with the greatest encouragement and support 
from our Provincial Legislature, a* running through'
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information calculated to throw
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mots in the Country, and on which tlm gre.ile*,state. Commodore Napier who rep 
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stales that in an An
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others will
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pay best and meet with the most general 
support from the public at large.

Resolved, That in tlm opinion of this committee, 
proposed io the Provisional Board in. I.on 
tlm communication between Halifax and

picion on 
to Baron

lectod that some time in tint month of July n ge 
men called on her mistress, who then desired Ii

the utmost 
Giiallaga. 
by land. From Tirfgo he r.-iur 
with twenty-live enltlmr* by llm " I 
Di.-mo " to llm " Laguna." vvlmr 
steamer lie had left there at nnrlim 
burked in llm smamer, and proven 
<iunlliiga (now cleared from all ol 

without ! 
Ivin II

take a letter ton lady whose name she had forgotten 
After reading the letter, the lady went with her to 
Madame Wunderlich's.
gentleman lo have been tall and thin with dark 
moustaches. He wore a green hunting-coal, lisht 
colored pantaloons, and boots ‘with spurs. This
dcauiіtiuai corroepomJvJ «villi ill» oppuerillice and
dress id Ed wuid Von Bergfeldt.

These examinations being terminated the case 
was deemed In he sufficiently established lo warrant 
nn order for the trial of the accused before the trim 
inal court of Coblenlz.

Ou the day fixed Idr the trial an immense crowd 
thronged every IIVRIUIO leading to the court. Ma
dame Von Bergfeldt was conducted into the presence 
of the judges ; she was dressed in tieup mourning, 
looked very pale, and, though evidently deeply ! P'*""'"* 

•lie was still struggling to repress her ! Іа,,У w,u

'The girl described the

t
I ill reached lingo 

it. . From Tingo. Cap, Iі 
•patches tu l.iin x. notifying tlm 
and without loss of time h

woodcutter, who, being 
racy of his statement. 1

moil tlm песо-

Von e rctrac 
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cion, leaving the City of Saint John. |Ithan that, m 
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oth.o.r «learners which were н 
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Y о ri tu agu a* Im received a letter 
Lima, directing him to 
(dure tlm Past iza river 
|iv steam. miiI m rase ilio navigiti, 
Im practmnbli». lu propose a cuiitr;

nt of the Equadnr. In effect tl 
performed, noil llm river found p 
for s,earn vessels, save a few ol 
could he cleared away 
mg to a contract. Fro 
tlm Pasta/, і with tlm Marnonon m 
Peru ami tlm Equatlor. a* far as i 
tjoes, Capt. Klause did not meet 
except n sandbank, which, with 
may Im easily evaded ; tlm curn-t 
Andos*, upward*, there are ir 
which c»n only be rcmovptl by nn 

tiie steamer* for tlm

A gentleman who happened to be present nt till* 
above duscriheil, was. in the 

resident of the 
as he was

cxtriordin•ary trial
August. 1820. a temporary i 

Angleterre at Havre. One day, 
down tlm staircase of the hotel.

month of 
Hotel d.A

proceed it:

affected, 
emotion.

The witnesees, forty.three in number, were exa 
mined. Their testimony cut firmed all the pai 
l.ir* already narrated, and though no new fuels 
disclosed,* yet llm interest cxened hv dm triai con- j name i« .Matlaine Von linlhkireh ; she and her hus- 
tilined to іпсге.чке., At the close of me examination h;‘>id arrived the day before yesterday, and limy are 
the advocate for lliSf accibed entered upon her de- m sail to-morrow for New York on board tlio ship 
fence. Ho delivered a long and eloquent add row*, Quincy Adams, 
in the course of which he ingeniously set forth 
every argument that could turn in the Hdvnn'ag 
the prisoner. He dwelt eaпісніiy of tho fact that 
the body found oil the steps of St. Joseph's Chapel 
was the body of Edward Von Beigfeldt. Referring 
In the annals of criminal jurisprudence lie adduced 
the cases of several persons who had on circum
stantial evidenuu been condemned and executed 
fur murder and whose presumed victims were sub
sequently discovered to Im living, lie concluded 
by expressing regret lhat the accused had determin
ed to remain silent under tho charge brought against 
her, and to withhold all explanation respecting the 
events of the fatal day ; but iioaccoiiiitablo 
determination was, Im observed, that it ought not to 
be regarded as nn evidence of guilt.

The advocate had just closed his 
messenger hastily entered llm court, and prr> 
a billet to the president, which the latter read 
It contained the following words 

" ' I entreat to lie heard immediately. I can prove
the innocence of the accused !’

• Let tho person be brought into court,' said the 
president.

The utmost curiosity ami agitation now prevailed 
and several voices were heard to exclaim, ‘ Doubt
less it is Edward Von Borgfeldt !’ 

rted witness

point, WHICH ' 
milieu of a con

forming fur the purpose ol'carrymg 
and ul so establishing a regular him 
kets that will communicate 
whilst nnoiher line will ply regularly on tlm paci
fic side to Chili ami the whole of the South Amen 
can const in that hemisphere.

The Queen has been pleased to 
Cayley, Esq. to ha Inspe. 
counts for the orovince

llm Gov
m the poiti

if
e of

brought by 
Antlo.is, Captain Ivlauso discover 
of rock salt, one very while, lhe o 
along tlm hank* of the

a number of little hamlets n 
wild Indian* cullwl Z a porn*, frou 
ed provisions: finally Im reached v 
league* of lhe river Jopa. where I 
veil nt the town uf В Him in two < 
Im procucded to Pelileo, where 
dnts. anti saw several good mm-' 
linn; from Pelileo. Im arrived at 
on the 23d April. C*pi. 
a mazed at iho quantity of minci 
various *ori*. and other vnlnnl 
cocoa, white and common ofoict 
toil, very fine and long like woo 
wax. and other rich productions, 
in great abundance everywhere <

ary 
the issuing 
number of

Pastnzi. і
Halifax and Qukrki Raii mav and Lani.Com 

ianï.—At a meeting of the Provsional lion id held 
ut No 3*. Moorgate street London, on Wednesday 
- 1st October, IH45— Inter aha— It was moved by 

Sir Richard Broun, Bart . seconded by G |{. 
Young. Esquire, nf Halifax N. K, and Resolved, 
That Alfred Lock Street, Esquire, Im nominated the 
Solicitor to the Company for New Brunswick.

J. T. KI.ENE, Chairman.

:
Esquire ; Win. 11.

;

address, when a 
sented

Klaus»
:

of Frai 
land, n 
names
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III Bro'VII, which Arrived yi-st

I'liii

I' istpnrt, 
linttl Oflice. 
v\ Ii Kill hrok'
*

v іт«>Д-іГ'ЧіяеіІ by the ominous si 
lierai' llu* visits of Ihi* lire lien 
<piit‘l town. Though such visit 
promptness nnd energy with vvl
ment and citizens 
proved them ever r

Tlm scene of con 11,-ignition 
wooden stores on Market wlm 
Leavitt, E q , and occupied 
Thomson, Andrew Tucke 
Leavitt, and David Perkins, in 
was first discovered in the norl 
the second story, m the upper 
Wm Thomson Before the 
brought to hear, thi-store паві 
and it becoming evident lhat it 
attempt to k.-ivi* this block, the 
the lire department were put I 
joining buildings, and thereby 
the dvvntiiing element. It xx 
that these efior 
to have a second edition nl the 
Many merchants commenced 
and unr own office living in ii 
to the scene, we ale 
moved the 
attended 
became evident, after « Imrd s 
partment would succeed. nnd 
would b«- checked.

'I'he total loss as (nr as we <

in celebrity to xx'c received :m extra. i<
tie- follow 

toxx » on !
The tine presently appeared, lie 

id of military hearing.— e out III 
•ut eleven o'clock last

"b "tali'
st.ilura an 

As soon as Charlntto beheld him she
wn* a man

, 4 cimen will not exceed 10,000 barrel»-. — lb.

Bl'RCl.ARIEI.—The office of Me<srs. W. Pryor 
nnd Sun* was entered last night, by

•;;«4
orally tiHin nu шиснг ni nie »>o i/riigoon*. і паї laity 

innocence I am enabled to prove, is huoml 
oath wliiih couipe 
permission to addr 
wards I will satisfactorily explain the mysterious 
event which occupies tho attention of thi* assembly 

The president consulted the court, and the stran
ger was permitted to spenlt In the pris iner.

' Madame,’ said he, ' death has broken 
by which you behoved yourself bound, 
flier is no more. lie died invoking blessings on 
yon,and
you are placed, t'émut mo how ic 

Charlotte replied by u look ol gra 
flood of tears, and Georgo Von Rollik 
follows :

• Being in garrison in Coblenlz in 1618. I met 
Edward Von Bergfeldt, with whom I had formerly 

d. lie then appeared i!l nnd low-

'' some person 
or persons, through a hack window, first removing 
the shutter. Having then lit a candle, nnd| rum
maged nil the drawers, and Mrevved tho paper* 
about, the thieves left th.) premises a* they entered. 
One of the drawer* which they opened contained n 
small box. with £ MA or £12 in silver, and » bag <>| 
copper*. Inn these having Чіееп covered by u hook, 
were fortunately unobserved.

On Monday night the «hop of Mr John Mmr, 
coener of A thermal lo atrcct, was entered, and tlm 
till rilled of it* contents—some three or four ilnllat* 

concealed

r. A

the bondJ

iguorance uf the dreadful position in which 
laced. Permit too how lo reveal the troth." іШ prepared In make ever 

forward this great o
the church, and ultimiilely becomes a s. It I*aiitmle and a 

irch spoke as
supposed llm thief had 
D during the .lay, a* it could not 

what nitons lie made his en

in cupper 
himself in the *ho
he ascertained !
Uance. — llulifai Recorder.
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Siriss Mission eit Grand Li one, Canada.—The 
Hon. Then. Fmlinghasen, ns president /if the Exe
cutive Committee of the Fore 
ciety has issued n statement, t 
i*. that inasmuch as the said Mission line

acquainted lie then appeared i!l nnd low 
d, weary of life, nnd dissnti-fied with ІііпінеІҐ. 

to me unreservedly of the differences be- 
acknowledud that lie 

had out behaved well, hut wished for a réconcilia 
non. I visited the family of Baron Schonwald at 
whose house I met a lady, who was introduced to 
me as Madame Weltheim I was charmed with her 
beauty and intelligence and frequently spoke of her 
tn Edward. Ho wished to see the lady whom I to 
highly extolled, hut I could not prevail on him to 
accompany me to Baron Schonwald’* At length |

I oppm tunny of pointing ont Madame Well 
<>,hiin on a public promenade.

• My dear Kothkirch,' lie exclaimed, 1 she

• He insisted on my conveying to her n proposal 
for reconciliation. Madame You Bergfeldt nt first 
refused to listen to it. alleging that her parent* 
would never forgive Imr it she **w or corresponded 
With hyr huvOand at leog'li huwt-ver I sm < <-eJed

spirited, v
He spoke to me unreserveiiiy 
tween himself and his wife. ign Evangelical So 

Im nilioiirit of which 
renounced

ils catholic character, and placed itself under tlm 
! direction of the Canada Itaplist *1 issimmry Society, 

it will naturally look to that denomination for sup 
port For some years pa«i it ha* been liberally 
aided, wo might almost say supported, by the I o- 
ruign Evangelical Society. Hereafter, the I •-' 
mentioned Society, says Mr. F . " wil*. it і* рі'-:,ч 
bio. mainly promote tlm cause of Christ in Сапам, 
through llm French Canadian Missionary oo. '■:) 
which Inis become well established, in carry m,. m 
ils work with wisdom and zeal ; whore gran : 
j.-et is. like that of our own Society, tho couve 
of Romanists, end which t* directed by a boa 
intelligent and excellent men in the centre ol W, 

Thi* course is certainly most consistent m, 
tho principle. Ol' .ebon «limit Society t 
•doptetl.-A Y Journal a) t aimimrr

consiilornblo ll.oath:•

□ сарн-

:

$l2.oim.
A considerable portion <>l III 

David I’eikitM was insured : 
and $000 on w <nid, which 
ThmiiBoll was insured $2000 v 
В It Leavitt was insured $•>'' 
nnd $1100 on In* stuck His I, 
rr. A Tucker Jr lost *^M| 
The loss on liquors itudiT A 
stated at .$|2«K>, and is «Uppoi 

^^••Гапсс.
All (lie insurance was vfltC

>

Cow fusion from Di**ent—Singular Cuinri- 
•liar ciiincideiice спішні led with tlm 

Rev. J. G. МаІІіпяоп, noticed in 
our last, is worthy nf notice, as form in 
.Zgl.ty і

:'-л h»

Resolved, That, in the 
Slock required to he re 
,*.'100,000, provided the

opinion of tins Hireling, the 
lained for this Province lie 
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